Studies on theileriosis in Southern Spain.
Mediterranean theileriosis is widely distributed throughout Southern Spain, where it causes economic losses of considerable importance. In recent studies on 221 fighting bulls from 29 locations of different provinces, mainly in Southern Spain, the seroprevalence was 75.1% by IFAT. On the other hand, we are carrying out studies on beef and dairy breeds from eight provinces in the southern half of Spain where the positivity by IFAT ranges from 50 to more than 90% of the sampled cattle. Studies on the isolation of T. annulata strains, the demonstration of the vectorial role of some tick species, and cattle immunisation, have been carried out as well. In order to isolate the causative agent of the disease, infected blood or biopsies of lymph nodes from infected animals were used to establish in vitro cultures of T. annulata-infected lymphoblastoid cells, in six different cell lines. Attenuation of the parasites was achieved by growth in successive passages of a cell line by in vitro culture. Nowadays, a tissue culture vaccine has been developed from a local strain which is tried in experimental calves and under field condition with successful results. Besides, some studies on the transmission of T. annulata to cattle by the tick Hyalomma lusitanicum have been done.